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I X EXCEPTIONAL BARGi

STONE A

Thursday,
Gome and Take Advantage

ioo pairs Strictly All-Wool
,t ets at

t

yo pairs large size Country A
Blankets at

ioo pairs White, Red, or R
Barred Zanesville All-W
Blankets, Sj kind everywi

25 pairs Grey or Scarlet Alletsat

Finer grades of Blanket:

2j bales large-sized Robe
forts at

10 bales finer grade Comfc
cotton at

TAKE A
See at what prices we

Capes. Many less than
fully sent to your home

Alt sorts of Holiday G

20 PER CENT DISCC
China. All sorts ot f
holds good until Saturd;

STONE&
P. S..50 Rolls Lowell i

sale Thursday et 75c yard,

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTK

NO. i. *
To sell every Cloak an
any consideration for
than half price.

RESOLUTION'NO. 2.
To close out every Rerr
at an averafje of about

RESOLUTION NO. ).
To Sell all winter flood;
that stock-takinfl will
the last clay of this mo

RESOLUTION NO. 4.
Tomakeourannual M
beflins Saturday, tho r
success ever scored in
und prices aro hero th!

RESOLUTION NO. y.
To sell more Dry Go<
over sold in any previi

ftftVn will inukc It fur you to !»« !

GEO.M.SN
SWEATERS

^^

BIIOIC8-J. U. LOC

SPFXIAL SALE.
Men's Cork Sole

( Thin 1h on* tlmo when tho mantu

pltoatod our orrtor on tlil« nhoe l»y ml
hand. Ho wo nlvo you tho chnnro to

manufm turoin* prico. You en n't buy
won't have thrm Ions 'l* thin prior.

J. H. LOCK

.INS-STONE & THOMAS.

/THOMAS

January 2.
if These Exceptional Bargains!

White Blank. <PO 00
ijjfl.UO per pair.

11-Woo! White <P0 QO$61. uO per pair.
ed and Black
ool Country QQ QO
iiere, at . . v"-00 per pair.
Wool Blank- <?0 /O

ip£j.*iO per pair.
; at very much reduced prices.

Print Cover Com- Q7fi
. tf'ueach.

>rts, filled with white ^

l LOOK!
are selling Fine Furs and
half price. Wraps cheerforcomparison.
ioods at half price.
)UNT on all White French
ancy pieces. This offer
ly night.

^THOMAS
ind Bigelow Body Brussels on

regular $1 25 value.

5NS-OBO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

ARYPTCT";
f Year s f

)06) J Resolutions. £
\. Snook & Co.
dCnne in stock regardless of
profit-most ofthem for less

inanfc of whatever character
one-half its worth.

sat away down low prices, so
be made easier thereby on

>nth.

usun underwear saie.wnien
nost stuDendous Underwear
Wheeling. Quantities.stvles
it will do it. Read ad. Friday.

3ds this year than we have
jus year.
p iia lin>|i tlinnfl r«nolutlona.

ook&co.
.M'FADDEN'S.

sweaters"!
s 73c Block Sweater for . . A a

ALL SIZES. 1 OL J
% SI.23 heavy Wool Sweaters QOr i

all sizes. cfOL r

IcFADDEN'S I
1320 nnJ 1322 Murltcl Street. j)

Sno our Gluva mul Uiulnrwonr It.-irpiln*. ^
» ^^^^ 0

IKK SHOE COMPANY.

ca 7ki
Shoes,<4JI® S kJ

fnrturorM' mlftukfc Ih your Rnln. Thoy tluMtnkouiwl It thrown u* with too many on
net u rogulnr flrut nlni-H shoe for low tlinn
oihj (in k'jo'l In thin city fur |2 50. Wo

E SHOE CO.

SOWnfclligcitrer
Oftlrni Nod. tt/iiiuit ".1 l oiirtoonth Slrnnt,

.\rw AtlvrrlUciuniU.
Spccfat Bala.J. II. Locko Shoo Co..

Elithth I'm:*-.
Sult-ublo.I). Gunclllng & Co..Fifth

I'llBC.Sweaters.McFiwldnn'B.Eighth Paifo.
Ticket No. IK.Otfl.Tho Hub Clothlcra.

Eighth Page.
A Ojo<1 llef-lnnln^.Geo. E. Stlfcl & Co.

-Third Puzo.
PrcsH Cooda.Joh. Homo & Co..Sixth

Pngo.
fltovoa and IlnnpoB.Benjamin Flahor.
Notloc.r. It. MoImp.
JIoil front.) I. 11. Lint.
For Kent.Harry J. Fink & Pro.
Annual Clearance SuIc-EwIuk HroB.
J .out.Piilr of Spectacle*.
Opera House.A Trip to Chinatown.
Coal.W. Jt. Fee.

HTK.xnojr, iiifrcHKim ash mieu kbs!

Wo arc full up again on all mIzom ntiri
qunlltinaof onr rolebrntrd All-Wool Knit
lacluttft. I'rl«io« from <*'» up. Al«» uemiiU
fur tho fnmoutfJitron llvglonlu t'mlnrwrur.

V. UlSv* & NO»,
Fashlonnblo Tnllara nntl Gent*'Furuiiih

ro, ia::i uud 13-3 Market Mrvet.

JAGOII W. G RtJB II,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.IIrIIch of Minor Momrut In uud About

the City.
Be sure you write it ISM.
Opera House tills evening.The CIu.ss

Company.
The Grand this evening."The MidnightSpecial."
Of course you have resolved to keep

a diary, and you will keep It.for a few
days.

Yesterday's woather was more Ilk"
New Year's than Christmas weather
was like Christmas. '

A number of Martin's Ferry people
wbo work in Wheeling were unable to
spend New Year's at home, because of
the retaliatory Interdiction
Martin's Ferry mall Is received In

vvneoitng every aoy. ir uia <juaruiuinv
does prohibit 1t. This matter Is not
tx»nt from the Martin's Ferry otflce direct.
Wednesday evening next "A Trip to

Chinatown" will be the attraction ut
the Opera House. The mere announcementof Its coming will no doubt pack
the theatre.
There was only one case In the police

court yesterday, a not very plain drunk
man. who was fined |.l and costs. He
remained in the lockup all day trying
to secure a friend who would pay his
fine.
The character of the weather which

cam<» In with the new year could not.
certainly. be criticized by the people
who have been longing for "an oldfashionedwinter." This ccrt&inly filled
the bill.
Bellaire has not quarantined Wheeling.as the Martin's Ferry Times predicted.It Is understood that Bellaire

will shortly raise the Bridgeport quarantine.Dr. Long, the Bellaire health
officer, has resigned.

All the city, county and government
offices were closed yesterday, and nearly-all kinds of private business were
suspended for nt least part of the day.
excepting the saloons, which have all
seasons for their own.

Both Fulton and Pleasant Valley will
have their corporation elections to-day.
Politics does not enter into tho contestIn either cn.se. but about twenty
candidates for council have been named
in Fulton, from whom five ore to bu
elected.
After the holiday vacation the public

schools will open this morning, but it
is doubtful if there will be anything
like an average attendance for the remainingtwo days of the week. Usually
the attendance Is very much reduced
till Monday.
Last evening the City Sports closed

a very successful engagement at the
Grand. Their business for the four
performances probably broke the record.Monday night's crowd wns the
largest ever sen there, and yesterday's
matinee a corker.
The second select hop of the Jessamineclub, to be held Tuesday, January

h. Qi us riwmH on unapune sireei, uelowSixteenth, will bo sure to score a
success. It Is In the hands of a committeecomposed of Harry Barrett,
James McOlnley, Eph Demmlck anil C.
H. yfcKc$.
The Intelligencer arrived at the usual

time yesterday morning: In Martlu's
Kerry, as if nothing had happened and
is delivered to its subscribers the same
as 1t has be<*n six days a week for the
pnst forty-two years at tlftct«n cents
per week. The papers arrive by mall
on the same train they havo been carriedou for many years.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* in the City and Wlirrtliia
Folk* Alirnntl.

Henry M. Brilles. of Rl.stersvlll*.
pp«-nt New Year's with his father In this
city.

\V. ii. Dally, agent for "A Country
Merchant" company, Is registered ut
the Behler.
Miss Laura Brumele. of Wheeling,

is visiting Miss Jessie <'ross. the courtcousmanager of Safford's restaurant.
.Parkersburg Journal.
Among the arrivals nt the Behler yesterdaywere C. L. Tague and .1. O.

Tague, Mnnnlngton: L. Htoner, Slstersvlllo;M. A. Urost anil II. V. Kappel,
Now Martinsville.

Prof. R 11. Crago. principal of the
Klghth ward sehools. Is seriously HI.
and will not In* able to resume his duties
when school r.;-ciperi« to-day. HI.**
friends feel much anxiety as to the resultof Ids Illness.

J-nto arrivals at the Starnw last night
were P. L. Curry. Button. \S\ Vo.: .1.
S. Koblr.Hon. Mnnnlngton; John Wnlsh,
A. \V. Hrown. Allle Hook, I teach Hottom:J. W. ltoyers. Hlstersvllle; 1*. 8.
Dulln ami ('. 1«. iJiiltn. Elizabeth, \V.
Yn.
Prominent guests nt the Windsor

yesterday were Mian Matter. IVtrki n
burg;A. .1 WllklnRon. Cirafton: d.

Wnt«'»n. Washington, Pa.: \V. H. Sims.
Clnrlngton, O.: John W\ Hurehlnnl.
MounUsvllle; .1. II. Cooley, Philadelphia.
J. It. Harry, Wellshurg: A. H. Sharp.

Hteubenvllle; NV. P. Odell. lloston:
Charles J. Cook. Newark. N. .1.; Robert
M. Katon. St. Clalrsvllle; C. A. tfwearltj"''ji,Parkersburg, and C. 15. Pride and
wife, Clarksbnr«, le^lsterod at the .MoLurehouse yesterday.

JI 00 Night Clowns r.o
II ,r.O Night downs 7,'.
JL' 00 Night downs$1 00
$2 60 NI-rlit OownB I 26
M oo Night downs I no
j:i r.o Night downs t 7.".
These gowns are the very heat and

IInent made and are going off very rap*
Idly. THJ: LEADKIt.

li. KMSHKIMEK. 1020 Main street.

KITH Capes at half price at
OKO. R. TAYLOR'S.

ASK f«»r P. I>. llorio Covers. Take
no oilier.

ONfi! Minute Cnnirh Corn It n nnmiln*
romnly f«»r croup. Hafe for children
and inlaltn. ),onnn I >rw: Co..
ItiK. W. Vn.,1*. J«'. 1'iahody, Ucnwood,
anil Bowlo A'- Co., Bridgeport, O. 2

KUR Capon at lialf price tit
OKI). H. TAYLOR'S.

ITkp Dr. Mill-*' Nrrvo rinntcrn for HplnalWcakncau. All Urugglutu ttell 'em fur k&c.

WELCOME LODGE'S
Children's Entertainment at Its

Hall Yesterday Afternoon.

A THOUSAND TOTS MAD^ HAPPY
IIy I'rc.mU of Ilnoki, Tojrj nn«l Cnudlf*
oilil .\UU-Tlir Firm '1T« ill ISTW umwu

Ifp iik the City for CJiihl^en by Any Fraternal
Organization wni an Kinliienl

Hmcrni an<l Kellectetl New Credit on

Wilconn FiOiIgt't which Huh a Well
Earned Fame for Noclul SiiacfMc*.

The happiest people In .Wheeling todayare the members of Welcome
Lodge No. C, A. O. U. W. The reason of
thin 1h because of the grand sucocss of
the New Year's entertainment given to
the children of the A. O. U. W. at the
magnificent rooms of tills order, yesterdayafternoon. As curly as 1 p. m., the
little ones began to Rather, and by 2
o'clock tho erand lodjte room was packedto the doors, with the happiest crowd
that has ever gathered within its wails.
All seats were reserved for the childr*nin the main hall, while the older
pen*>ns were fringed all around the
hall, and those unable to obtain adrnisslon,contented themselves an bv.it they
could in the outer or reception hall.
At Uilf past two Master Workman

Ilare started the exercises of tho afternoonin a neat speech of welcome to
tho children of the A. O. U. W., whom
he called the wards of this great brotherhood.
The following programme was renderedand the tremendous hand chippingthat followed each number, showedhow well pleased were the thousand

little tots who made up the audience
were:
1 TMniWA RaIo Krtlortnr]

Master Uernle Freeze.
2. Sons... 'Take Mo. Jonnlo Dear"

Miss Mazlc Jacobs,
3. Piano Duett Selected
Miss l.yda and Master Edgar Youngiugcr.
I. Skirt Dauco

Miss Mary Qllllgon.
5. Duett I'Inno and Mandolin

Mitres Anna and A<ldu Brocoff.
R. Recitation "Just Afore Chrlatmaa"

Master Clark Hiker.
7. Duett (lultar and Mandolin
air. Thomas Carroll and Mr. Harry M.

Wells.
S. Short Talk

Mr. It. L. l'razler.
3. Song "The Panning Policeman"

Miss Posey Jacobs.
At the conclusion of the programme

the little ones were given a magnificent
treat In the shape of candy, nuts, picturebooks, horns, pencils, boxes, etc.,
and all wvnt homo as happy a crowd
us could be imagined. It has come to
be an accepted fact that Welcome
Lodge No. t> never does anything by
halves ami the grand success of this
"Children's entertainment".-the first
trait ever given by u fraternal organizationIn Wheeling to children.but
strengthens the belief that whatever
Welcome lodge does is sure to be a success.It will bo a day long remembered
by the thousand little ones who were
present.
A lltttlng llnule was the donation to

each ft the three children's homes of
the city of a plentiful supply of candles,
nuts, toys and books to be distributed
among the Inmates of the institutions.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.
Tlir Aiulrt-aon-Atklnium Xnpttnln..ilany

Flnr PrfwnU Rrrrlrjd.
The wedding of Miss Mary E. Atkinsonand Mr. W. E. Anderson, of PleasantValley, W*. Va., took place at the

home of the bride's parents, L». T. Atkinsonand wife. The bride was becominglyattired in white silk, trimmed
in lace and ribbon, and carried white
carnations. The ceremony was performedby Rev. Mr. Coleman, assisted
by Rev. Mr. DuRols. of Allegheny. The
bride and groom, preceded by Mr. Will
McMechan. of St. Clalrsvllle. O., and
Miss Lucy Atkinson, a sister of the
bride, marched into the parlor, which
was profusely decorated with holly,
ferns and potti/1 plants. The Mendelssohnwedding inarch was rendered by
Miss Laura Young. After the ceremonythe guests, numbering about 70,
were Invited out to the dining room,
where the tables fairly groaned with
their load of good things, to which all
«Hi! nmnlo liiNtfre. The inanv nresents
of silver, china, embroidery and furnituretold of the popularity of the bride.
Among the guests from Abroad were
Mr. ami Mrs. Anderson, of St. Clalrsvllie,Mr. and Mrs. Fraxler, of St.
Clairsvllle. Messrs. Atkinson, of Middletown,Young. West Liberty. Lyle, DuBols.McMechcn: McCoy. Hickory; Dr.
Illancy, Ohio; Misses Redd, Cameron,
liusbey, Washington and Clendennlng,
of Wellsburg; Spencer, of ZanesvlUe,
and Atkinson, of l'otomac.
The guests departed about r»:30 p. m..

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Anderson a lonfr
and prosperous married life.
The wedding reception took place at

the groom's home on Friday.
Kim Time In Thirty Montlia.

When the news was received Tuesday
night that the purchase by a Wheeling
syndicate of the Central gloss works
wun i» fsif. rtUiilC "4 %m: U1IJD 111 Iiwitutyagreed to give tlm New Year a royal
welcome in celebration of the event.
They saw the watchman, and he agreed
to co-opcrate. Accordingly Just before
the stroke of midnight on the city hall
clock the bell ut the factory begun to
ring, and liept up its old familiar clangoruntil some time after the new year
had been born. Tin* ringing of the boll
created quite a sensation in the vicinity,
and was i)j»* most welcome of all Bounds
that ushered In 1806.

In Olilrn Tlmm.
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
pat Mb d with transient action; but now
that It Is generally known that Syrup of
FIrs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well Informed people will
not buy any other laxatives, which net
for a time, but finally Injure the system.

T. T). Horse Covers fit not only pockctbuoksbut horses an well.

FUU Capes at half price at
<JE<). K. TAYLOR'S.

I'. D. Horse Covers are waterproof.

IF suffering with piles, it will Interest
you to know that Pe Witt's Witch HazelSalve will cure them. This medicineIs a specific for all complaints of
tills character, and If instructions
(which are simple) are carried out. a

euro will result. We have tented this
In numerous cases, and ahvayo with
like results. It never falls. Logan
Drug Co.. Wheeling, W. Va.. H. F. Peabody.Hemvood, and liowlu & Co.,
Iirlili'i port. »*. 8

spECimlT"
s\(inltl Sot lllii|tft

f/i\ from *1 ii
Solid linlii ltutiy lllui;*

from *»!)» »if».
l'lHlu Solid <iol,l llliiRMfir '« «»"» «*> «i»V >' « - s.lll.l <..1,1 .S«-t^ Kl.it;. from »'l .%!> up.
Our »|H>rlnl «.*», »Mt 810

ntul M.% fine Hollliilro pitiiiionil liturm nrti
Ju-»J IUr l)il»';t l»r llolM.iyIMfiiuoii.l S tul'i, 1'Un, rtr., from
sn to »noo «<u. i».

I.mlic*' tlol.l I'tylu Wnlfllici from
OK', to ftilOO Oultl lltlo.l from *10 up.
lloj»' Solid Silver Auiovlcau Wntolwa,

witi'i iiulotl, M(l no.
fiftrrltil inli'i'* tin (Ji'tillfntrii'i Wntcht'if.
>> < m il only rcllnblr tvatclifit.
S..II.I < oio sll\W TiiltuhU'H I"»«»
Hogum' liKKtSllvrr Kutvi'nor l'«ulm»3 no

ptM-llo/l'O.
Solid HIim IIiiu Kilter Spooim H'l ?.*» |t**r m«t.
ijiiiiil'uplii silver I'IiiUmI HiiIi«<r llUhnu

tit Ml Mltllli
Wi« lutvu tlioiM.'tmU of tiling* for \iuh»
UKla. Slll.ll IIKOM.,

1110 Blnlu hir«nt«

® THE HUB CLOTHIEIii AND FOBNI3HEH3.

/*=
1 TICKET, f

N°- 1S.064,
.DREW THE. -=

Shetland Pony,
Bridle and
Saddle.

The party holding
ticket of above num-

ber will please present
same and receive the
prize.

TEEIE

'Hub Clothiers,
II

,! Fourteenth and Market Sts. IL

v y
YOUR RESOLUTIONS.BAER'8 CLOTHING HOUSE.

filtslfiifor li
"

» SHOULD INCLUDE 7? THIHL OF

DUTCHESS TROUSERS.
Captured three Medals at World's Fair in 1893.
We give with every pair sold this unheard oi

WRRRHNTY: .

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers
at $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50 or $4 00, and wear them
two months. For every SUSPENDER BUT-
TON THAT COMES OFF, WE WILL PAX
YOU TEN CENTS. If they rip at.the WAISTBANDWE WILL PAY YOU FIFTYCENTS.
]{ they rip in the SEAT or elsewhere, WE
WILL PAY YOU ONE DOLLAlt Oil GIYE
YOU A NEW PAIR.

BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAI-R.

BAER S WffiStreet.
Solo Agents for Dutchess Trousers for West Virginia.

FURNITURE, ETC.-WHITE, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

FURNITURE,
n l n nrmnn

tAnrLO,
STOVES, Etc.,

SOLD OW »

EASY PAYMENTS.

25 TO 50 PER CENT SAVED ON ALL GOODS AT

WHITE,HANDLEM FOSTER'S,
THE + HOUSE + FURNISHERS,

2245, 2247, 2249 Market Street, West Side Lower Market. |
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.


